Abstract: This paper is a study
II. Theoretical Foundation
Economic Growth means increase in real State Per Capita Incomeand Per Capita Income of the country over a long period of time. This increase in State Per Capita Incomeand Per Capita Income enables the country to increase State Public Expenditure for the welfare and higher standard of living of the people Some Economists like Wagner argue that increase in State Per Capita Incomeand Per Capita Income leads to increase in Public Expenditure. Thus, National Per Capita Income and State Per Capita Income are independent variables and National and State State Public Expenditure are Dependent Variables. State Per Capita Income and Per capita income are the causes and State Public Expenditure is the effect. Different Economists have different feelings about relationship between State Per Capita Income and Per capita Income on Public Expenditure.
Wagner expounded that the "Law of increasing expansion of public and particularly state activities" which is referred to as the "Law of increasing expansion of fiscal requirements". The Law suggests that the share of the public sector in the economy will rise as State Per Capita Income and Per capita Income increase, owing to the intensification of existing activities and extension of new activities. According to Wagner, social progress has led to increasing state activities with resultant increase in Public Expenditure. As against this some Economists like Keynes, believe that increase in State Public Expenditure increases State Per Capita Income and Per Capita Income which gives rise to Economic Growth. Keynes has propounded only one theory i.e., the theory of State Public Expenditure (theory of investment), which made him the greatest economist of the 20 th century. This is the pivotal theory around which all theories are developed by Keynes" cluster. In other words, all the economic doctrines are the direct offshoot of the theory of investment. The theory of government expenditure was proved to be more successful in fighting the ill effects of Great Depression. According to Keynes 
III. Objectives Of The Study
The main objective of this paper is to examine 
V. Methodology Of Analysis
In this paper, empirical analysis is undertaken with a view to establish Time Series Bi-variate causal relationship between State Per Capita Income and State Public Expenditure in Gujarat State Economic System for the period from 1991 to 2005 by using computer software (E-views). This has been carried out with the help of year-wise secondary data. This paper has been designed so as to examine the hypotheses as mentioned earlier in this study. Here, statistical regression model is employed as a tool for the analysis of relationship between the variables which we are predominantly concerned with. 
VI. Sources Of Data
The sources of data are exclusively built on secondary survey. The required statistical data are collected from various sources, and have been used for analysis purpose, and they are from the following sources:
(1) Budgets of Gujarat State Government (2) Reserve Bank of India (RBI), CSO.. And also data collected from other reliable sources.
VII. Review Of Literature
Many studies have been carried out in many countries as well as Indian Economy and Gujarat State Economic System which are of greater significance. Among a few significant studies on impact of National Income, State Per Capita Income on State Public Expenditure and effects of State Public Expenditure on State Per Capita Income , we have reviewed following works on Gujarat Economic System: Indira examines that Gujarat has a relatively high per capita income, a diversified economy and workforce and developed financial and capital markets. On the other hand, the state lags behind in terms of the quality of employment and several dimensions of human development. This research seeks to delineate the profile of Gujarat"s development with a view to understanding the mixed results and inferring the likely directions of future development. Ravindra Dholakia stated that the development strategy in Gujarat has been very clear since its inception in 1960 in according a high priority to industrialization. The impact of economic liberalisationon the state economy should, therefore, be examined in terms of the performance of industrialization in the state. Mathur,Niti and Kashyap provides a statistical profile of pre-and post green revolution agriculture in Gujarat. Changes in cropping pattern has been shifting in favour of non-traditional non-food crops. Gujarat needs investment in infrastructure and strategies for sustainable resource use to improve productivity in agriculture. Jammejay Singh and Parmesh Shah observed that the public sector of most developing countries is often the target of numerous criticism -lack of or no infrastructure, absenteeism of service providers like teachers and doctors, poor quality of services, corruption, non transparency, favoritism, discrimination, etc. While several of these criticisms are usually attributed to lack of resources and the conflict between the needs of equity and those of efficiency, research has shown in general that the correlation between increased public expenditure and actual outcomes or improvements in service delivery is weak. This gap between spending and development outcomes reflects on more serious deficiencies of "voice" and "accountability" for citizens in general, and the poor in particular. This study argues that participatory public expenditure management (PPEM) provides a set of such mechanism. Though this is not an exhaustive survey of the literature that has gone into this area, we feel that it does provide analytical framework for enabling us to undertake the present study.
VIII. Retsuls And Discussion
In this paper the time series data of State Per Capita Income (SPCIG) and State Public Expenditure (SPEXG) in Gujarat State Economic System for the study years 1991 to 2005 is estimated by fitting the double natural logarithmic (Log) relationship. In this study, there are Two Models. In Model-I, year-wise total number of State Per Capita Income (SPCIG) is independent variables and State Public Expenditure ( SPEXG) is dependent variable. In Model-II, year-wise total number of State Public Expenditure( SPEXG) is independent variables and State Per Capita Income (SPCIG) is dependent variable. We have obtained the following results by examining the Bi-variate Causal Relationship in both the Models.
TWO VARIABLES REGRESSION MODELS
Regression estimates as mentioned earlier in this chapter for period from 1991 to 2005is presented with Two Variables Regression Model with both dependent and independent variables in natural logarithmic (Log) equations below one after another in both the Models, Model-I and Model-II The above regression results support the fact that the relationship between State Per Capita Income (SPCIG) and State Public Expenditure in Gujarat State Economy (SPEXG) is significant and positive as shown by the student"s t-values attached to it. The slope signifies that for the study years 1991 to 2005, year-wise number of State Per Capita Income (SPCIG) has positive influence on the determination of State Public Expenditure year-wise. Coefficient of "State Per Capita Income (SPCIG)" also indicates that for Rs. 1 crores changes in the "State Per Capita Income (SPCIG)", the "Public Expenditure" would change by Rs. 0.4607crores. R 2 is significant which shows that year-wise number of "State Per Capita Income (SPCIG)" is an important factor and explains 98% of variations in State Public Expenditure in Gujarat State Economic System. F-value is highly significant which shows positive relationship between the variables for the whole result. 
